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PROGRESS MADE IN
WESTERN DISTRICT.

HUERTA DECLARES HE WILt
NOT QUIT.

Foreign Minhrteri Think Drastic

IBuerU h.a.1 to make
tikis was not kiuwn to thw puln
iio aul outwardly at leas, thn
nit nation had not changed from

HE. A. H. MERRITT PASSES.

One of the Oldest and Most Hon-

ored Citizeni of this City

Called Home.

Mr. A. II. Merritt died at his

all of thk city.
In PJ01 he sold his property in

Pittalhoro and moved to this city
whore h'w xdh went; engaged in
businem, On an adjoining1 lot to
that oif hirt son, W. E. Merritt,
oiii North Main street, ho built a
beautiful home, ami spent the
romairder of h'w davs, never en--

home in thi city on North Main
i V.L1atr . 11 .10 p.

:
M. after a week 'a confinement

1

with a cold that developed mio
pneumonia. Ho attend! services
At church on Sunday before his

l...i.t.li aA the dav beiiur very
dully he developed cold, that!
Iwxmght on a comlition irom.

Action Mar B Necessitated
Mexico City, Nov. 15. R gaid-1n- s

of rumors and rout withstand
ing1 tlie iii:st new of fiir sceiliig
fruinds, (Jeneral Ifuerta apitcantl
mrc tmiight tlian a I
... .. A ! 1 ! . - A I . A .... - I

""I" uurujg xne p.wi wcck
to retain the presidency anl carry
oi this v'uuis of installing the
(lonrifis.

HuerUt retteratid tday that he
eoitimuH tlw head of the Mexi-est- n

OiKVcnument ami the fjw--t that
ln ttok no step towards preventi-
ng; the iniutguration of the new
CorrresM as leina.nleii bv the
L rate I .tat-- was const rucid at

ivhilch he could not recover. At,tidnw both local and gen' r;il. lie

mout of runil ciiditijiis. These
men as they halve gone over the
Htate liave been active in advo-
cating good' roads, good schools,
better farm houses ami U-tt- r

exjurineiit of the farms. The
men are in close
wtiih. the Ktate Di)artment of
Agriniiture ami they Iwive been
of great a.sNistance to the State
in incmirtid the interest of
farmers in tlvt? mountain sect'sm
hi fruit gnwiig ami orchard
work). These men have been un-
tiring in their effoits to pro-
mote civic righteoustKa in the
rural districts, and have eneonir-ago- d

better sanitary comHtiom.
Seven years ago the farm hoiine
with screened doors and wimlows
wa tlie exception, wWle niw the
houfie wirJiout thian is the

Frojn the biginnirg the farm
dminfliistraiton agents have ade
vmMjited tlie use t better seeds,
better farm practices, better tU
ami imphimeiits better work
stock and better marketing meth-
od! One strtniig point has been
tlie irmiuction on the faim of all

- hime su ics jix'h ai meat,
corn, vheat, luv, ami f'a.ts and

s De r plowing hal-l- .
w .ultiva:.t n and the ce of

better sttdj h"'. - efn th.? three
strongest ioints. Meetings have
been lw-l- d in almost every coun-r-y

and in many of them in al-

most every suction of the coninty
to give inst ruction in tlie fun-duiwnt- al

praxitices. The district
t travels from 12,000 to
a,000 miles yearly and nach

tlie llitfkawry and the Uiium :tr8rv to his own ojwmon.
as iwlSiSitive of what may be! Ranioi--s tlutt lu intended to
expected hi the future. Repre- - j pvetit Ctxrircns frim mooting
(jitatives fnan the marity ofjMl)lt ,.vt,ri that ll ww wuisng to
tiie foreign; apj-ar- -

kmm-liatel- without speci-e-d
to believe Uiat General Hue!-- fVU4Jf Vrio sbouhl be his .sueei-s-- ta.

hail brouglit affairs to such a OP Wvn. ,,m.nt all diy, but
point tlutt drastic wtion may belnK1jT current were rumos fo

What the Demonstratiocn Agent
Hag Accomplished in Pied-mc- nt

Section.

Hy E. S. Millsai.
In the Fall of 1907 a young

uiKun fnn Aulnirr, Ala., came to
North Carolina and lMyai to talk
about raiwnjf 51) buwhels of corn
and a bale of-cott- on an acre cn
simIs which had been growiig
about 14 buslw ls of com and ICO

to lC pouiuLs of lint cotton. At
that time few men were gruwiaijg
such vitals anl the young man
created a small sensation. - Ills
worW whh kiKwii n the Farmers'
OoHoperative Dera oust rat hoi Work
and was carriid n under the
Uureau of Depart rnatrt, of Agri-

culture. During the Fall of 11MJ7

eight counties in this sectitai 'of
the State and four in the eas-

tern of the iState bojjfan
this work under the dirjt-tino- i ot
this young man, Mr. C R. Hud-sj- i,

with a local agent tn
char'ge of each county. The ;

eight counties of the IHedawmt
were Union, MeckllejJurg, Ca--.

barnw, Oast on, Lincolrv IredeJl,
Rowan ami Catawljoi. At first
the work wrm supjrtid entirely
by funds from tlw Department of
Agriculture at Washington frcnu
a fund provided for the purpose
i1;, the OeTieral Evhieation Hoard
of New York. Iiter the dtanand
for the wxrk betttme no great tha
the limited funds could iiret meet 1

the demands mcn it, ami a rul-
ing was nuide that any county
urdtr tlw work would have to
cm.tribute one-ha- lf of the anon-t-y

neccKFary to pay the salary
of tlie lonl ag-ct-

. The work
itnmerwtcly began to spread
over the State.

liy 1010 the work had grown
so anuoh that' two assistants be-cum- ie

wuHHsary, and in 1911 ' a
third awii'tant was. atWtt into

"
ftiur urui of countit or
trr, Ui western North Caro-lii- w

the ceJitral, the south eas-
tern, ami the inorth eastern dis-

tricts. These dwtricts were
iJaeid in charge of TA E. IVruwDc
T. I). MaLean aod E. S. Millsaps.

Tlu wtteru distr'n--t is compos-
ed of the counties of (Suilford
aiml ljunlclph and all the coinn
titK to the west of them. At

prtfvent the work is in operatior
m 22 of hte count.is, as fulbw:1
(ruUfortL with Mr. E. H. Ander-
son, lariveralry of M'tssouri; Kix'k
ingliaan, F. S. Walker, fanner
aid North Carolira A. &, M. eol-li?- e

short course; Rardoh'h S.
E. Coble, farmer; Davidson, J. E.
JhTtdtlv famner; , Hruce
AnaVrs(m, V. V. I.: .Stokes, 1. (i.
Ro-a- , fanmer; Surry, J. W. John-
son, farmer; Vilkt- - A. (J. Hen-lersa- i,

fai'imr and hort course:
IretlHl, J. A. Arey, farmer ami
North Carol na A, & M. college;
Rovaa R. W. Freeman, Clems u
(' !!ege; r'.taa:ly, It. L. U itfarmer; MeckJenJnirg, K. W.
(Iraelier, North Carolina A. &

M. Lim-(ln- . C. l Milh r,
fa nner; ('Wdaul, (J. b, Murrah,
Uiriveivit v of (ieorgia; Cutawbn
II. K. IWer. Oh o A. & M.
(Vlhtfe; YjuVkiiv. J. C. Dobbins,
farmer; (laldwell, (!. M. Ooforth,
famner; liurke, K. 11. Moore, farm ?s

?r ami North 4 ird?n A. Hid M.
(Vvb ge' short coiir--e; HuiH'omlte,
E. D. Wiiivi-r- , farmer; Hender-
son, E. b. l'.-rkiji-c, farmer and
Noit.h Canlina A. ami M. CiMlege
MaeoiK, A. L. Siler, farmer ami
.hurt coiutie;

' Rutherfordti n, C.
M. Lyiyh, farinv r. The work wi'l
he exttvudid to the other eoun-- : w

.is fluii'.s are available. There
i-- i now beiiir evptrabd in the in
abi ve conntits !rJl. on"-h!- f

if wheh is contributed by" the
1'ivttd Statis I part inert if Ag-rierltu-

d the North Canlini
Departinert tf Atrrieultuie, aid'?
the Other b"'.t by the corntltfv

The writer b.-- eu'iacet d)
with the work from the h.'in-- j

is'r.v aid has st 11 it grow from'
12 counties ." eoiintics. Iiir- -

ing this tiine I have traw-'ad- j

from one end of the State to the
ther and have observed a

growth in the State's a-jr- Miltur-- .

al doVtiepMitiitt that is without a:
parallel. During th'."e yea:s
there hive been added to the'
State's crojw more than lfi.fMK),-- i

N) lm. of '.MMHl.imO bu. of
wheat, hikI oOO.I'MV) bales of cot.-- '
t!k, besdes inerra.sts iu all the
smaller crois. There is im'n ius-- 1

il interest in livttm-- j of ail
blinds, ai!l in the general better-- '

Pii n wm
lertaiin of General Ifuerrta'a

friends, with due circwnspcetiofi,
continiMd tlieir efforts to (jer-suad- u;

him tn irrve in. bnt them
WMI a,-,t- her i?roum. whL-- h was
more mnn1 in its adviec. Tlufce
nw. nrt the not to
com-edii- t aikv dean am !h.

Tlie Cabinrt was by no means'
ligrm-- upoTi the course, which
General IFis-rt- a should f.Oow.
TlwiH! who favored his yielding
are mt 0o iiiKiM-ni- uin "their

nrt, of view, as the I'rovihiona.l
lrfiiliit him establivhd a

for n t niiig in the
lnjf. frinmlK-- soirit advice hm

an ojipxite character.

Returns to Jail for His Nine--
teenth Winter.

Denver, Nov. 15. JWicty item
frvn the county jail:

"Mr. Otto Robinson has retunir
ed frun his smnmer traveh and
is spending; hia nineteenth Kason
at the jail. Tlie jail has 1:0 more
euthuv-ia-ti- admirer in the coun-
try than Mr. Robinson-- who tries
always to be the first of iU
winter sojourners."

In connection with this item it
is interesting to note that Mr.
Robinson has the record for

at the jail. The jail was
iifuilt twenty years ago, ami the
second winter Mr. Robinson was
numbered among- the season vis-

itors. He liked it so well that he
returned the next winter ami the
next. Jf he missed , one. .winter
the jail would be a lonesome
place, ami inquiries would be
sent abroad to learn his where-aihout- a.

He always makcji h:s appear-anc.- e

about this time of the year
and in some way manages to t?et
a sentence of IK) days. At the
end of W tla.vs if the weather is
still cold he pleads-- with the
judge to give him another 90
dies' sentence.

He Iujows every crtok aid
craiuy of the jail, bein more-familia- r

wiith it than any of the
guards.

"Oil, hi don't huve to tell
me where to go," he sakl airily
to a iriartl on his bust arrival. "I
know more abnit this place titan
any of you felk ws."

R4iinsoi is 58 years old ami
has never had a diy's ill nest- - in
his life. He rtiys work sends a
man to his grave btil'ore his time.

Special Train too Richmond, Va.,

November 27th, 1913.

actntumt of Annual football
gHjuo ltween Uaiiverslt.v of
North Carolina ami University of
Virgi'iia the Southern Railway
will 0, trait a special train con
h'wthjg of fust cbiMi day coaches
ami standartl Pullman sleeping
cars from Charlotte, Salisbury,
High ltiait, Ueidsille, Danvrlh
and intonnndiate wints to Rich
mond ami return. Tlie Sieial
train will leave Charlotte at 8
P. M. WcdiMttrfay. Nov. 26th. ami
arrive Richmond 6:50 a. m. Tbura
day, Nov. 27th Returning wll
leave Richmond midnight Novem-

ber 27. Tlie following low round
trip fares will apply from sta-
tions named:

Mt. Airy, Pinnacle, Donnaha,
Rural H;Jl, King, Pilot Mtn.,
Dalton, Tohaceos-ville- . (Jejinaiv
tta, Aramt. Fans fr m tht1

jints will b' ifl .V) round trip.
Rates fnun all branch lino

Mints on suae basis. TVjsets
Sidd for this sjieeial tra'n will
nlsx b. gocd ivtuniiijg on reru-la- r

train No. 11. leaving- Rich-
mond 1U:4.", A. M.t Nov. 2Mh.

1'ii.s.M r jre i s f rt m branch lines
will use regailar traiis to and
trom juiu'tion peait, co.'ne I't u g

jWith special train.
A rare opportunity to se

Rid, moid and the great!. fot---- -i

g..ii.e f the n ;;t wn,.'l

any ot'itr iu'Annittioii, se your
iiearcht A gd it. or write.

IL II. D. Hut's, I). V. A.
Charhtte, N- - C.

gaging in, active business after
Wly 4111 C-

While he took) no active part
in buAiiMtisi of any kind, he

his interetrt ill eviery phiae
of Mo. lie wan am active work
or in his chdirch and tok a
ketn lotertH in all public tptit- -

wa one of the Ixttt informed
men on all public matte w even
up to the time of his dteth. He
waa a .man who had opl'ii N.ris, and
yet he was not the lenst disposed
to intrnde thenv upon any man.
Hilt Mhen oocasiorii domanded he
was always reaxly to take a
tJtand and let the world know
his ViLtioix

The city &fn state h;tff lost a
valuable citizen. The life he liv-

ed was a .hleissinig to humanity
and" left the world better because
of liis sojonnie here. He leaves
an honoralJe najne to his family
who occupy positions of credit
ami respijuisibility in husims
anil' K'ial life. Peace to h'w
jitJies.

A Fearful Toll.
Atkint-H- Jonjrn.nl.

The chief of tine R Jie fire de-

partment, i C Hair'.glon, U
authority' for the ineinplte sta-ti-jtic- al

statement that om? Ihuv-drc-

and fifty cluildren wore
burneil to death by open f in plac-
es in (Georgia in the year endinig
Nowcnher 1. Chief Ilarringtm's
information is limited to cliij)-ping- s

from the Atlanta and Rome
lam'.sjvujHTs, ami as they do not
include by aii' means all of the
tleatlis which he seeks to note,
it is a eafe HKsuupitkn that at
liast three hurxrred chiltlren, and
very probably more than that,
were burned to in the tat
dur'akg that period.

Nine of the imm!er were burn-
eil ot death in Atlanta, the fire
chief finds. Since Novilinlwr 1

there have been several new re-

ports. Tine latest is iwit a day
old. An Atlanta child was sav-

ed from immediate death by her
crippled brother ami may sur-
vive.

Stories cf tlww di-uste- Are
of aripallirg freiuence in the
daily news. Were Chief Har-
rington able to collect all of tluau
from - pajter of tht
his fignires would show a truly
staggering total In-yor- d any
doid t. His encvolei:!t intent in
gatherirg! thim set-m- to be to
iiiiijm.s up n the jbl;c the damn
giT wliK-- Uey 11 ni over, in onler
that at Uvut a few of the chil-

dren who otherwise would be
sacrificed by carehtiflicss to the
flaunt) may be savwl

A canimign of education is
by the corxlitkuw hero re-

vealed. The state f irn 'marshal,
W. li. Jyin-r- . has been urg d to
twue a bulletin warning parents
aiiiust the jril of open fires
tlimt. are unscreerd.

.

Tlie
.wl..l.l

pr

x . 1 1 1 1 .1 .. 1 ..1
lJfc. .0 OIllV MIUKl llie lllllinilili
direct J'.s much of his attcntum
as is jMrsstble ami proper to th's!
wifly'K't, but every newspajM r inj
tlw .state hhould remark uoii it
with a warning. Any waste is
to be comhynncil, but a waste of
human life such wajm waste j

of hiuiiiui life as thisis unpar-- !

tiou ible.
Nw Is the time of th-- i yr

when the danger prows big agiin,
fur fir"s ait blazing in every
home in the state and children!
who have hannd to walk siive
last winter are todddiivg ujion the'

HK'artli. In si nie way, eeiy ivim-i- i

fiiv .should be vnvii.d; ai.d yur-- !

tieiilarly is the jire :n:t it, 11

in a In me w lie re there,
a iv children. To neglect it menus
10 unite ioiifclcn hmi aw I ill Mit- -

firing and saliess.

. Valuable Lard for Sale.
1 luve about 25 uerafi of land

iu Miburbs of M. A i r on Fan-- !

ey Gap rod This land lasj
ILis had t!e thousand1

load of manure 011 it in five!
years. Peen usid for Trucking.
is in high state of cultivation,

O. V. Helton.
For further particular.

see Rcbeit Beltcn

his death, all his
)jJdn'n were with him, Dr. h.

II. Merritt, of Font City, Ark.
having1 arrived Friday at mron.

I I'm death wiw nt unex-wcte-

for his condition was such, ami
because of his adVarnced age, that
little hopes for 1uh recovery could
brt entertained.

The fum-ra-l was held in Ceit-tra- l

Methodist church of which
lie was a member at two o'clock.
Stuntday afternoon and the inter-
num! in Oakjdale cemetery by
the side of his wife who preced-

ed him to the great beyond. The
services at the church were con-

ducted by his patitor, Rev. W.
assisted by Kev. 1). Vance

Trice. Tlie imusic for the occas-

ion waa appropriate and ' trie
IrilAites paid to his memory were
worthy of the noble life he liv-

ed.
The Masons had charge of tlie

burial services and met at the
lodg! room at one o'oloc'i and

arched to his home frnn which
they followiil the to the
C3iurc3i and from tl-r- e to the
ctiuifterj'. Rev. T. II. King,
Wonvhkitful Master had charge
xf the Masonic services. A very,

large huhkIht of Masons attend-aia- t

paid thear last sail tri-frus- te

to hw niieunor.
Mr. A. H. Merritt was born

In Clwathaui Couuty, N. C, July
18: m2 Ami 'dwd at his home in

Air, N. C., Nov. 13, 191
1bmg m his eighty second year
:t the t'ne of h'w death. He

prtpared for college ami
Srraduattid with distinction fnsn
Xle I'niversity of North. OarcJina
In 18.r)6. After completing h'w
Mbwation he made teaching- hi

jrof-ssi- tt Mid! taught in soane 'f
Ihe bVt ktwwu 'hoo'.s in thv
state for seine yearn. "For a time
Irve was at the heaid of the acal-era- y

at Olin in Irflell ciuntv.
Yar a nignher of years he waa
pnncpal of the high school in
Vu homo town, Pitttboro. In

without his knowledge he
--was iMiininated by h: party for
'.State .Senator aiht wa.s eh"cted by
i large majority, so gmtt wrns

hs Hpularity as a citizen. Three
.ne he was elect od to this hon-nrabl- e

iMxsition and servl his
(Vwtjk-- t ami 6.1a te with honor aiKl
dfistiitkai. He was one of the
'baling Mirits in the Legislature
at that time M'lio made the sub-
ject of prohibition piviuinent in
tine wtate, and tt a becan-i-e of
Siis stiToiiig supjiort of this ineas-ir- e

that if a live ques-
tion dn the state until the vkv
tory for temperance was wi.Fr niaicy years he st rved as a
monuKT 01 1 ne ivoara 01 IHW.
tees of the State I niverMtv audi'
by his wise councils help-- to
nnaki thin one of the greatest
schools f the country.

For a number of ytvus he son--h-

county as SupiTiiitendent
of Public Instruction aiul his
friends often urged him to lie-wor-

a eamliidate for Stute
o I'uo'i' i-- -

iue-1:o-

but he was never the a. an
to sciJv' any office, ami only for
Ids retiring di.spo.sit ion l:c eouhl
bave filletl the greatest positions
within the gift of the people,
lie was a finishetl and
owned a valuable library which
be collcvtfd duriuig tlie many
yesvr- - of Wis life. In his active

j

.laM he was a speaker of no
mean ability iu;d was often -

..t: .. .u; r,t ,.,. ad- -' .
On.--B OH lllipttruuit OtlCilM'Oll-i- .

"Iliere were few speakers who'
"were iu re eloquent and 11 bad i

.1 iu of hiuiior 'hat always ma.
Sris adilnis h;ghly .

In lHld he was niarri.il to MVs
S-im-

h Purvis, of Ind 'H County,
:v.u to tlr..s union were hifii v

rn eliildn n, all of wl.eni Mirvivc. '

Th. y arc Dr. b. If. Jbnitt, if;
Foi-r- . (l;ty, Ark., W. K. Mcr- -

r!t, 0. II. Meritt. ard Day wmd j

M.-iritt- , Mrs. M. II. Sparger, nmlj
3fi.v.es Anna ami I'es Merritt,!

necessitated
"Oh, I shall not' quit," said

Geiu-ra- l Huerta. toJiLght "I
sludl continue just as I have
betas djointf to put forth my best
efforts tx brian? ad)out the pacd-fk-atk- n

of the country and thus
fulfill the 'promise I made on tick-

ing office."
It was suggt(d to the Prewi-dm- t

tlutt conditions might be-

come such that foreigners, siu--

in Aincri ans, would bo in immin-
ent danger.

(lemral Huerta calmly agreed
that this might he so but added,
"Sn tlutt cae I Khali lo all I
can to protect them."

Thio President thought a mo-me- mt

antic ontbuied: "True, the
raJble of the city might ritse birt
I would not hesitate to apply the
severest methods in my power to
restore onhr and punish tiie
guilty."
.t Th meet'uig of the new House
of Dainties rcflectd the cliaotic
eonditirrs brought about' by the
dissolution of the old Congress.
Minister of Justice Aklape was
expvted to officiate at tlie
opaniiHg but opjswition develoj)-x- i

ami GciaK) Zunaga, Sentja
Ahlape's secretary and hnnteif
a Djuty, apieared in hi stead.
Nominally for a few minutes he
presided but there was little of
purlianneivtary form observed in
wluit follwl. One group call-

ed for one man ami another
groip for another man to act as
clriirmatk.

In vain Senor Zrniga called
upon Dtfjnities for ortler, insist-
ing that they observe bgal pro-cedur-e.

"Dni't talk to its of law," cri-
ed Salvaiiore Diaz Miron, etlitoir
of Innperud ami u anlejit suj
IKi-te-

r of 1 Inert a. "What have
we to do with law? We are
greater than the law. The
oouutry is in a delicate condit-k- n

iw:d, it is our duty to pn-eet- d

in the most exijMvlitions
mauMker."- .

Tine eont rover v whs cmhd by
tl ;j;ouitment without lllot'rng
if Eiunuc Paz, as pn-side- of
the ltodv, to wrve mitil the for-- j

nial iiitiujru rat ifii NovtsuU-- r 20.
Secretaries aid a cominitte to

examine cnsleiitials tlwai were
iljjoiieil anI the session ad-

journ d at 6 o'clock.
Tlie roll of Deputies imiuhd

all mouthers of lreMiVait Hmtrta'd
.staiff, the chief akl of the Min-

ister of War, the private seen-teir- y

of tlee President, the pri-

vate" secretary of the Minister
of War, a large number of men
more or les closely d

with otlier roverr4inenti officials
and many well-knmv- n dettvtives
who had betui einilocd in the
(Jk;. itil.

No dlsordei-- s attiflidd the pre-
liminary srs.sioli of th' Depu-ti.- .

No trHs were to be seen
iu the stmts, nor were any sta-
tion d in the building. There
were few w;''.tatois but jMiliee-- ni

n arl "plain elotlns" men
alwayN were in evidc'iee.

Exc.rpt for the fa.-- t that the
Washington' Ailmuiistratit n bad
said the 1 lUirrs-s- s nnet mt ine t. j

tin action of the Chamber or-

dinarily would liave annetd no
imtcrtM. Atteut'on rsnally cei-t- .

rs only on the formal op-nln-

Earlv tila" the 'rioirsiies.s of
the simatiu aiip-an- d to be re--1

alizeil m!i l.v ollicials at the
Palace iiml 1 the jn'ople in tlie

Ktn-et.s- . If a time lauii was fix- -

s !y asliingttu:, m whi hi

thousands of farmers with his
message of gxd fanning and bet-
ter rural living.

This work has the enthhwiaatic
siTjiport of every ' business, man
aril of most of the farmers.
Fanners, merchants and bankers
say it is the greatest work of
this century.

Tlie President of the United
States pronounces it the great-at.44feuc- y

for better fanmi ha
haifkHiown; it is a pet work o f
the Secretary of Agrioulture; Ma-
jor Graham, the North Carolina
CuiumisNioncr of Agriculture, says
the demonstration agents are do-H-!- g

more good for the State than
any other ilody of men. It is
the erownirg work of one oP the
Nation h greatest men. Dr. Sea
man A. Koa-jn- . T3ie agricnlutral
wealth of the South has doubled
since Doctor Knapyi promubgatexl
his "Ti n Comimamlmentu of Agri-(iiiltur- e.

"

There couhl le a volume writ-
ten on the progrvH (f the iSuth
in the last few years, but it w an
opin book to all men. The trav-
eler from tli

' car wulow can btv
h( VI it'; it w a subject ( f crm-nun- t

in every hotel lobby; the
platform sMaker applauds it; the
Iuljlt orator pralsts it; out
towns an I cities show it in their
streets-ani- l slww windows; it jnay
be seen in alnnut every county in
better reads, homes, and schools;

is seen ujori the iH'tors ( f all
iiir per,j)le in better eloihes ami
in'-Ji-i ig f u'tti; Mir colleges ail

high schools tell the tale in full
dormitory s, and on every hard
are seei the e ibmets (f progress
aial wealth. In the bginning of
it, in it all, ami through it m'I

seen the work of the farm
agents.

Federals Are Executed.

El (Paso. Tev.. Nov. 16. Two
former fed ral t'fieials of Juarez
who were taken prisoners by Gen-

eral Parr ho Villa's n'bvl troops,
re ex.euttd at Juarez tfday.

Tli.v are Pablo Eltivo, an official
tin Jiiiin p liee ilepartmci t,

aiS Juan Cordova, chief of the!
Jrarez -ret pd'ee. '

'Die iXecutiiiN took place at;
the Juarez cein-cry- , the eat- -'

nurd 111:11 i g on th.
luiik' uf luwlv duir irravis and
iallii.r in when the firing Mpiad;
h(t tin mi. ltoth men were s'ii-- j

tei.eed to di'ath bv (ieinial Vil-- i

la. ;

A "fund of 11 tVderd prison-- ,

ers were tal.-- to the cemetery j

tobuiy s'l of the soldiers who,
Wfi-i- ' Uilbsl in the Juarez battle'
Onv f the proiieis, fearing he
was to shot, tried to escape
ai:l was she' by th gniards. j

Th,- - rebel officers say there are
more executions to take plat' in
Juany. ami that all the f.bral;
volunteer tnn.ps, fej.ral regular;
ami volunUtT army officers will j

Ih.' killed. The soblit-r- of the i

repulir urmy will ue pirdomd.

.11. ii ji li 1 J
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